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·5 r ·o 
Nazi C t tt ' k Japanese Ship Sinks -' oun era · ac 5 With More Than 900 

Retake'More Nazi-Held Towns 
, 

------- jAllied War Prisoners In Wide Sweep Toward Rostoy 
FOR SOME NORTH AFRICA MEANT 'THE ETERNAL SLEEP' AitSupetiority 

Big Factor In 
french' Gains 

I
, Three Britons Relate 

How U.S. Submarine 
Torpedoes Jap Vessel 

I 

ow, \\' ('on ~ay. <l\.P)-Hu inn tr P wN'pinl!' a r 
the middl DOli rh' I' tapturl'd " , \'prnl clot n" mort' \' iIIa~ in 
theil' dri\' on tht' ke\' city or Ro. to\', ond rRi I'd tlwir \·cn..c" 
toll or •. zi, to :;.;,006 kill'd and captllr d, thl' kovi Is 811nOu n d 
('fll'h' 1011111 , 

A' "'pl'Cial Ilnn0l11H'PIlwnt '/lid Kuru n kr, Popovka, • for010\,k8. I mbnssy I'elca~e quol d a Tapa- and Xikol J«(, \I' 'r omOHA' th popnlated pln • iz d 011 th 
I nesc-plIb lbhcd Hcngkong n IV_ h('('I. · of ,prlllUIl troop. who " 'ere in "di ord rpd 1'1'\1'('ot ," thf' 
I di.,patch yc tel'day (IS indic:!ling . lime phrll. <: 1I Pel Y . lertlay in onnounrillll the ori"f' Ihnt IIlrl'8d,\' i .. 
, thnt mOl'(' thall half of the 1,818 thrl!lltenillll ~Iill to\'O, 1-0 mil north o( R , 10\. 

Commandos Discover 
Strong Axis Positions 
Near Base at Blzerte 

I Engli;h and AustrRlian prison • [(11m n~k,I', on thl' )10 (>Ow- oron('th-B , tOY 'rll'ilwoy whieh 
I nbourd u J:lPa'lc. e tr sport tor- kirt the ]troine bord r , apparently wa· tllk n by Rr ian lwit 

p doed and sunk Oct. I vent down 11tnt b.r-Ilo Nt ~[iIJC1·Ol(). "'-0 mil to Ihl' north , but for wP('ks now 
with the ship, I,;I, n , ' I?,'d IU'll1l' tl'OOp~ lin\'(' bl'f'n fi/lhtinll th ('ir wil y wr~twol'd 

Nine hundred , 1I1'viwo]'s were ' fl'om ,Ialinllrnd in th Don 
laken 10 l\foji, in outhweslern All , h I'i,'rr hl'nd t ownrd Kllll1('n ky, 

IJ 0 N D () N (,\ P }-l1' I'rnch 
fnrcrs opprotin A' r;onth of Tnnis 
uodrr ncwl.I'-rRtnhlishcd allied , 
~cr.inl slIpl'I'i orily l'rported luRi 

Japan, aft!"r th(' tl'an,pnl'\ .vtl· tol'- lies I·g ten Th rl'llular midnillht om-
IX'doeci of( th co , I of Chekiang 
pl'ovinl' , the lapnnc (' p:lJ)cr w. s muniqtll' that {ollowl'd thl' ' rl' -
quoted . f'illl bullrlin !lSY!' thil; ndditionnl 

night thf'.\" hnn cnrtnl'f'd " nllm(', :l Britons E !'ape 
TOUS prisoners, IU'mol'l,d' Ye- This information W8$ m.lde pub-
bielrs and Ilrtill ery" in one sec, lic in conn ction Wllh th .tory, 

Hold on Japs dato on tht' mid(lI D n drh'/': 
"Under blows ot ovl t troop. 

the enemy I. abandoning arms, 
equipment and ammunition. Or\

.\ I... which the (mbas"y I'ele ~e re-
ID!' \\' II () II 1\1 ing oU repeated cOI'ded, of three Brlton~ who fi-

, ft~is colll1lr rattllcks in anothcr, caped aCter the pri. on ship ~ank . 
The ilxis fo r('('s cn lrf'nched in The thr('e sDicl they and Briti sh 

th is main rrm9inin~ foothold in nU\'ul und military oWcen; of the 1 

Il/lrlh A friell, however, were Hongkong garr!. on . wer cram- : 
fO\1 nel lo b(' in fi tron~ pOllitions med into th hold ot n freighler 

100 Enemy Pillboxes 
Fall as Japs Retreat 
Into Narrowing Trap 

&Ionized attempts of separate 
enemy ,roup to hold back the 
oftenslve of the Red army have 
been unsuccessful and have only 
Increased the already great los_ e 

I by allied commando troops with virtually no saoitat·y t1ccom-
An honor ,uard and the Stars and Stripes watch-over the graves of a captured fortress. A War Department (.on ,munlq llf' Ihled ::50 men ad t i ~'II b ' rt d which, it was diqc_losed yestcl'- I m a on w" e emg trnn. po I' U, S, soldiers who fell while storming Mehdia Place during Ihe inva- killed, 900 wounded, and 350 missing in the lIumerous battle alCllinst t J 

WITH U, S. TROOPS SOME
WHERE IN NEW GUINEA (A'P) of th Germans." 
-More tha~ 100 pillbolles with The booty was lilted a cap
many Japane. e dead In eaeh one tured In the seven-dU-oId 

da'Y, rnidi>cl norther. n Tn nisia 0 npan, , sloll ot norlh Atrlca, The burial ,round is II quiet hillside overlooklnr French forces dllring- the Initial landln .. ~ . II 
lasj. week at a point within five lIman arl'o The ship with its miserable 

were lelt. behind yesterday on 
- -~~ 29 and was torppdoed ubout 7 a_ m. Cape Endniadere as American and ~i~iz~~t~~(' big Itxi. nnvul base L d Ie d C h [ d' d "B' human cargo lelt Hongkong Sept. 

~ The· activlt.yottheFrenchforces a n S I e ru' s es oa e .. US l on Oct. l. lmm rliotely aU 
was disclosed in two dispatches • , ' prison ro' on deck were ordered ::::ystr:~it:n t~::P:a~~:!~g t::a:~~ 

h' 1.0 d 1 tI t . hI . ' back into the holds, where they • 
rene mg n on a e as nlg , ' sectors with a cOlnbl'ned length of .,...l.--~- were forced to remain all day 

The Morocco radio, now dis- without tood or water, apPl'Oxlmajely !lve mile : 

~~;:I'~:i::' ~::~:! ~n:oe;;~~~ Likely 10 Ration Consider Installment Pennsyl'yanl~a . Nylons-Oh, Yeahr th;~~oO~~nS~~ii~l: hPo~~V~~~~ f~~ swee;!;a~~:n~~;o~:pe En-

: ::~~:r:~n~~h:,,~~~:p~o:~~ . F Od F I Oil l.BuYing for Post .. War : . " 'Big Sale' ~ag Couses ~~~ekel~scaped m n was Ii ~Ingl daindel'e, Which WII captw'ed 

P II R After a terrible night, In Which Saturday in a fi tce a ~au1t, the 
.. terieT apparently jn the vicinity 0 a SIS 0 I'a:. ecoVe Ne r Riot f Q m(,l1 dif'd. ibf' f r a\llin w ro. Aus\l'allan. bad advanced one 
0( Pont-du-Fohs, which lj s aboul " W~hington Ledders - ~" "I', removed from fhc hatches and the mile to eminl creek. Simulta-
" miles south ot Tunis, The I ' LOUISVILLE, Ky. (AP)- Two pl' i .. oncl's managed to reach the ncou Iy the Americans c mpleted 
French 3unched a strong thrust WASHINGTON (AP)-To m~et May Inc ude Program Twe~nty Bodlles soldiers out ror n lillic fun causcd deck, Bcapture dOflt thde (ned v: alr~ltlrblP at 
sdudayt.heast of Pont-Du-Fohs Mon- In New Tax Measure ShOt At by Japs una an e en 109 PI olles. 

mounting military and lend-lease a nllal' riot amollg women Christ- The Jnpan se appnrenUy hnd The J opane. e cHught inside thi~ 
1'be allied headquarters in requirements, the government WASHmGTON (AP) _ PI'O- mas shoppers in II downtown de- abandoned the ves,d, Hundr ds pressure npparen lly had with-

IOI1h Afrira announced in a probably w ilt ration food iats and ----- partment store bel'e. or prlson.r~ jumped into the sea drown to a point on the coasi 
_lQIlque tha~ Frenell troops oils in 1943 at. a level at lea~t 15 posals for installment buying of ALIQUIPPA, Pa. (AP)- An ava- Stnnding near the entrane , one and tarted l:wimmlng towllrd live where the next big batUe probably 
,Itad repulsed ","'onl' c,unter- goods for post-war delivery are lanche of rock and dirt 100 feel said to the other in a loud VOice: or six Japnnese au. iliaries that will be [ought. 
attacks" directed al'alnst a percent below civilian demends, being considered by the treasury h' gh t lpled t b id d I were cruiSing slowly betwe n The oth r and longer Japanese 
IoWD, presumably Pichon, In the bureau of agri~ultura l econom- for possible inclusion in the new I. 01 01) 0 a us oa e " I didn't. know this store was go- them Il nd the land in the dis- sU'ip stre\che [rom II polnl we t 
the seeipr of KalrouaD, which ics said yesterday, tax bill, an informed government WIth a score or more of WDr work-I' ing to have that nylon ale before lancc, Some of tho 'e in Ihe water of Buna vi ll age, held by the 
It 15 miles south of Tunis, Butter, margerine, lard and official bald yesterday. ers I"st night , Idlling at leat 21. Christmas," were shot by the J apanese, the American. to Cap Killerton be-
La~l night's aWed headquarters cooking compoLlnds are likely to There was no indication lhat the ~hief 01 Police Trevor Jenkins 1 Then, from a discreet dist:mce, r('fugee~ charged. yond Snnananda to the northwest.. 

communique othel'wise reported . ,I treasury was ready to adopt the satd apparently on ly four o( the lhe hilarious pair watched bedlam Suddenly th \'ess I sank, leav- pllt Jap Units 
,only "continuous activity .. of our be rattoned-and pOSSIbly ~alad ; plan, but a program advanced by approximately 30 pa sengers left develop in the depa!·tlnent as word ing only the CI'o,str e~ of th masts U, S, troops split the Jnpane e 
patrol~" .and allied fighter plane dressing too. Secretary of Agri- .Rolf Nugent, adviser to Price Ad- the bus alive . One of the (our died of the "~ale" spread, abov water, Tho e pri30ners into these two pockets by driv~ 
lli,hts over the forward area in culture Wickard, the war food boss, ministratol' Leon Henderson, was later, Most of the 20 bodies re- who could made their wayan ing a wedge t.o the coast at Buno 
Whioh two axis bombers were previously indicated butter would reported to be in an "advanced covered were identified, although rafts to the Japanese ships, which village, and while the oren vory 
shot down, One fighter was miss- stage" of development. many were badly mangled , Boston Wharf Fire picked up a few, but made no real from one 10 t.wo miles In depth 

go on 'the list as soon as plans Th bl II b hi h h .. d t ing, Th is plan calls for the public's e C ye ow us w c a" l f effort to save the vas I majority, an are not long, it appears tM 
Bolh sides were sending out po- COuld ~e' m"de. buying of purchase certificates, left Aliquippa at 5:03 p , m., "well Rages or 3 Hours ome time will be necded to cru. h 

Irols, and moving up l'I\en and Other food items now unde,. ra- I guaranteed by the treasury, call- loaded" the dispaiclJer 8&ld, was I the thickly-studded and cleverlyr 
equipment (01' a resumption 01 tion, 01' scheduled for it next 'lear, ing ior delivery of autqmobiles, smashod like "a pape.r box," I BOOTON CAP) - Boston fire- English Church Bells camouflaged J apanese pillboxes, 
heavy land fighting that will de- include sugar, coff~e, meats and pianos, refrigerators, or other con- Chief Jenkins reported, men fought their tOUl,tll major ' To Chime Christmas Americans mOpping up in the 
cide Ihe battle of 4f1'lca, cheese, Milk may be doled out in surners' durable goods when pro- "Then: were 30 or more in the I blaze in five weeks yesterday, f\ Cape EndaJadere seqtor found 
, Far to the ' il JD Libya, the metropolitan areas where SlIP- duction resumes after the war. bus when we left," ManJ<:o said. I coal wharf iil'e which raged out small land mines placed along-
ItallaD h"h e mand admitted, plies are running short. The holder would get priority on "Somt:body shouted as we turned of conh'ol for nearly three hOUl'S, LONDON (AP) - Churchbells side trails. These xploded with a 
IL_ Brlt ~L EI,"'h army had I t f t d ' I th at 'Deadman's cu rve' and Ihere 1 doing ewel'al hundred thousand will I' ing in England Christmas pr sure of 15 pounds, Engineers _ UIIl. ... n a repor on a s an 01 S, e lhe first goods available in the 
leaeJJed Sirte, 110 miles west of bu reau estimated that all 1943 re- post-war buying rush. was a tel'l'ible noise, dollars' damage and temporarily day , worked du ring the day touching 
II Arhella. In its pursuit of quircments, including military, Although the consumer would "The bus swerved, There were endangel'ing an elecll'ic general- The minislry of hOme security these orr, 
Marsh I R I' t had lend-lease, and civilian, would be deal with private business firms screams. I didn't know wllat hap- ing slation . announced the ban wou ld be In a tour of the Cape area J 
I ... T~pOl~:,,:r:ot~e~oo::o ~~5 at least 800 ,000,000 pounds in ex- and financing companies, the pened. Somebody helped me out of Although three hoist towers lifted between 9 a. m. and noon. (ound the allies busy consolidat
be,OIId. cess of the ' supply, estimated at money would enter the federal a rear window, 1 stumbled down call1ht fire, the flames were l<ept A war rule provides the bells are ling their captured positions and 
It was expectcd Rommel's ewen- 14,500,000,000 pounds. treasury and help finance the Will' . the road and called help. away from 30,000 tons of coal at to be rung only as a warning turning them into strongholds or 

lual desUnatJon was Tun isia, there The mi li tary requirement in- In addition, proponents of the "Anyone in the middle or front the ~nd of lhe pier, of invasion , theil' o~wn_ 
I d I r 1 500000000 of that bus is as dead as Hector." --------------------

10 join Gen, Walter Nehring's fOl'- c ues a goa 0 , , '. plan contend, it would help com~ The accldenl occurred ;about a 
rea In a final effort to retail, an pounds for a government con tln- bat inClation and give industry a half mile easl of AliquIppa. 1.~le 
axis foothold in Africa. gellcy or emergency reserve, back-log of orders on which to bus was shoved across the ;:5-

The Commando raid In northern --------- fina nce its cOllvecsion back to the 
Tunisia st!'uck' to within five roBes manufacturer of civilian goods. foot hichway aplDst a steel 
01 Bizerte, Reutel's said In II dis- Third Calcutta Raid The official who said the treasury cable tence, preventhll' It from 
iIl!ch ' datelined "With Lieut.-Gen, CALCUTTA, Wednesday (AP) was studying such a plan-he de- i tumbUnl' 30 feet down an rm-
kenneth A. N. AnderOon'$ Flrot -Calcutta had I'ts third consecu- Ii ed t b bankment upon tracks or the I:~' ~ ~ c n a e quot.ed by name---ob- Plttsburl'h and Lake Erie rail: 
~myt which, with American units t.ive midnight raid last night, and served that s eve I' a I similar rOad, 
IS hOlding position anchored in as before, only II few bombs were schemes had been presented to Crews from the wire works of 
the Medjcz-EI-Bab sector, IIbout dropped . Hair' an hour after the the treasury by individuals, but the J . and L, mill rushed over to 
!II m1'les S'Outh or Blzerte an" S" all clen \' sOllnded e e 0 S I l'n thc fo' f fC" I :, - \I" - .. v ry ne wa. no 1m 0 0 ICIa recom- help in the rescue w!)rk, ~'hey 
,,,,Its ,southwest of Tunis, back in bed, See Installment Plan, page 5) brought a train with a ~rane. 

~, Loneliness. Grim Humor--
W,hat A Man • 

In 
, " ......... 
, "T.I "'IO",,.I'IID •• 188 
.I~odern warfare with its globaJ 
, .... !eiY. Involving millions Of 
~, is Bueh a vast sprawling at
Illr that the Inalvldual Is fre
'IU~ntly h Idden ,unde~ the swiftly 
'9oving ev,ntB. Now and then one 
l0III8 up \Vlth a rare account of 
~hat a man in war teels: the 
:ellneal, the fears, the yearning 

home, the d~m'orts and Ihe 
111m ,humor lIB well. 
~~ ia auch III ICCOunt, the 
tlh 1'1181 of six American airmen 
.. e were forced to land In French 
V!~Atrlca, were Interned by the 

... ... ... 
a B-2!) bomber en route to a com-
bat zone in the east. 

The enlrles arc those of Second 
Lieut. Daniel E, Kelley, 211 , of 
Waco, Tex., pilol; Second Lleut. 
George A. Young, Jr" 23, of West
WOOd, Mass., co-pilot; Second 
Lieut. Jerome M. Goldsmith, 23, 
ot Atlantn , Ga., navl,ator, and 
Corp, John F. Tom, 23, of Leakey, 
Tex., radio operator. 

... ... ... 
l\lay 5-KelJey: We t.ook off 

from Brazil at 8:30 p. m. Right 
aller we got out the navigator no
Uced that his compass nnd the 
pilot compass were not. reading 
the same as they had on 'earlier 
legs of the Wgh t. Wen t on. Got 
up to 10,000 reet and headed 
ncross. 

The dispatcher at. the Ohlo TIiver 
Motor Coach company said the 
driver of the bus, Dan Karapin , 27 , 
of Fail' Oaks, had been called in on 
his lo!f day to make the trip from 
Aliquippa to Pittsburgh. 

One of the first to arrive at the 
scene was the Rev. William Mc
Graw, Catholic priest. He adminis
tered a general absolution im
mediately for all , then as bodies 
wete brought out "gave conditional 
extreme unction. Two other priests 
joi~ed him later, 

MClCart.hy'S' len rom was IIm
puta~ed at the hospital. He had 
been aecepted by lhe army air 
corps as a rlyinl' cadet and was 
awaltinl' a eall to active service. 
/. special battery of lights was 

set lup to aid the rescue workers, 
Numerous ail' raid wardens pit.ched 
in and he'lped poliee hold back the , 
croy.rds, or remove bodies . 

NAVY PILOT LANDING HIS PLANE ON ONE WHEEL 
~.~ . '.~' ,; .... ~:"'I"~·r~.,."":~ ... ..--... ---- .- _ . ., 

drive. Included one hundred and 
ell'ht German tank: 1,637 
artillery lun; 2,389 machlne
I U05. 8,735 truck , 11,500 hones, 
I! ammunltlpn and lIuppl, 
dumps. 
One entire battallon of enemy 

Infantry, lndudlni its commander, 
surrendered to one Sowlel unit 
that In two days or flaht IIi had 
killed about 6,000 G nnan., thi 
communique saJd. 

{Th German high command'lI 
communique said German troop 
were (ightln, "with undlmlnl h d 
violence" on the middle Don tront, 
but acknowledged that th Nazis 
were on the defensive,) 

The mjdnight Sovl t communi
que gave this picture of th situll
tion on other sector, of the Rus
sian front: 

Southwe i ot Stalln,rnd sharp 
flI'htinc continued with " ovlet 
troops holdln, back the on
laUl'M of larre enemy forces," 

who are l uUerln, "heav, 
1000et," One thousand Nazis 
were ripped oui and 6. tanks 
disabled In an ullJluccessful 
enemy effort to recapture a 
-populated place. 

Northwe t of Stalingrad in the 
Don-Volga river area where the 
Russians have driven deeply into 
the Nazl fiank the Germans lost 
200 more men and rour tanks in 
counterattacks that tailed. 

Inside Stallngrad's northern fac
tory district Russian troops beat 
off Nazi counterattacks and made 
a sllgM advance after wiping oul 
two enemy infantrY companies. 
Five German planes, four of them 
big supply transparts, alllO were 
downed in air combat. 

On the central front Russian 
troop consolidated their positlons 
west of Rzhev and wiped out an
other German infantry company. 
Lo a nearby sector 600 more Ger
mans fell in the snow when storm
ing Soviet positions. 

I 
WASHINGTON (AP)-Puel oil 

consumers in 13 (rigid midwest 
states received warming news from 
OPA yesterday-a 10' percent in
crease in "period 3" 011 rations-
and Adminjstrator Leon Hellder
!lOll promised a similar increase 
for the east If lit current cold , pell 
is prolonged, 

At the same time Petroleum Ad
mjnlstrator Ickes put into ,..!fect 
a far-reach Ina program of his own 
which may render worthless some 
ot OPA's rationing coupons once 
the total demand tor lasoline or 

\ 

oil I n lOy of si" east coat zones 
baa a bsorbed the supply that CIIn 
be made avallabJe in each zone. 

I Henderson, in l1'antinc thl! in
creased oU ration to the mldwett, 
said temperaturea., there had been 
below normal fvr more \hill a 
month. 

... q '. 'rench and ipent seven 
IIIonllla being shunted over 6,000 !l!fI DC jungle Iud detert f1'om 
~~ Internment CIMl) to another. 
~i~~ ore tour author., their ;;ur !X)mbined ~ II linale nar· 

e. beainnlnl on the dIt)' I!IIrly 
Ma,7 when they lell BraJil In 

The other two members ot the 
iroup, mentioned from time to 
time, are Seccnd Lieut. Erich 
Downs, 23, of Dallas, Tex., bom
b,ariller, nnd Pvt. Hunbert H. 
Holmes, 25, ot Denver. Col., gun
ner. The dlarles were procured by 
Joseph Morton, Associated Press 
wor corte. pondent, who j~ some
wher!! In West Africa, ami here tor 
Ihe tint Ume 18 presell,ted one In-
1t.1lmllnt. 

Ma, 6-KelJe,: According to 
calculations, we should have been 
In sight of the African coast 
about 6:30 a. m. We were on In
struments about 1~ minutes . , . 
came In at a point which finally 
proved to be about 100 mUes north 
of Conakry. Before sighting land, 
we were tuned In to • field at 
Marshall, Liberia, where we were 
supposed to land, Tried to work 
out an orientation problem. We 
never did get a definite position. 

(See DIAR)'"' page 3) 

Two huge boulders of solid rock 
struck the front end and middle of 
the bus. Part of its front hung 
over the steep embankment above This skillful landlll&' at an undisclosed field _ ma.de bJ a U. S. Navy pilol after bllluullDc , .... _. 
the railroad tracks. One )'nan was med. The filer had kept his plane alott as 10" JII he could while be 'rled to 'ree Ute .... AI bIa IU 
found on the railroad tracks, but ran low he came. down wUh only one wheel free. The.lan., II abo~ (top) Jus' before tbe wlleel te ..... 
died before regaining cllnlclous- ' t~e cround, Just atter,1t landed, It swun, round. Bellied over on one wID •• all. eaDle 10 a 1_ wIUl little 
ness. , _ _ _ _ damale, The pilot climbed out (bottom) no~e the werBe for lila ICrape witb deatb. 

Period 3 coupons in the midwest 
will be worth 11 pllona, illlter.d of 
10, while commercial building 
coupona will be &ood for 110 pl
lona each inatead of 100, Iowa is 
included In the benefiUna states. 
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American League Fielding Equal·s 19a] 
Official Lisl Sh,ws 
9ae Record BrakeRr 

lwe Others Eqnled 
, 

Rudy York Leads 
With 146 A.sIs 
For First BUsemen 

CHICAGO (AP) - American 
league fielding for the 1942 sea
son, .virtually on a par with 1941, 
was acclinted lly the breaking of 
one record and the eqUBlling ot 
t~o others. 
Ru~y York of the Detroit Tigers 

was officially credited yesterday 
with settinl a new mark for a 
first baseman with 146 assists. 
Chick Gandil's record of 143 with 
Washington had stood up 28 
years. 

[REVIEW OF YEAR IN SPORTS I 
• By JACK SORDS ------, 

MA~I-
t.GSIJ6 MAcM,fcfleLL 

wolll ~It<- JAMi<S 10. 
SlI1..I.IIiM AwARD FOR 
8~'~1't1& OlifSfAI'ID'NC7 

IVo\A-(tJR A-f,.(I.E1'e,.. 
OF '9* 

\ Sports 

Trail 
It, 

WHITNEY 
ItIA&TIN 

* Connie 80 Years Old 

I * Still Carries On 
* Wants Championshjp 

By WHITNEY MARTIN 
NEW YORK (AP)-Old "Good-

ness Gracious" will hit 80 today, 
but he's stm going like 60. Or 
like 35, just to make it legal. 

He's our idea of a remarkable 
individual, is the courtly gentle
man who, with his years adding 
up to more scores than his Phila
delphia Athletics could make in 
almost any game last season, is 
looking forward hopefully toward 
another campaign. 

• • • 
He's tall and spare, Is Mr. 

War Slams Bra~es 
On California Sports 

Post-Season Football 
Crowds Will Still 
Jam Stadium Gates 

By RUSS NEWLAND 
SAN FRANCISCO (AP) - War 

times have Slammed the brakes 
on some sections of Cal ifornia's 
tremendous winter sports program 
but the two big post-season foot
ball fixtures, from all indications, 
will play to cllpacity crowds. 

Officials of the Rose Bowl 
Classic at Pasadena and the 
East-West charity game in San 
Francisco figuratively have 
dusted the standing room only 
signs for New Year's day. 
The attack on Pearl Harbor a 

year ago this month caused the 
hurried trllnsfer of these gridiron 
thrillers to Durham, N. C. , and 
New Orleans respectively for their 
1942 renewals. They'U be back at 
the old familiar stands, Jan. 1. 

Those in charge confidently ex
pect 90,000 fans to motor, bicycle, 
hitchhike or walk to the somewhat 
isolated Rose Bowl to see the 
University of Georgia Bulldogs 

Leslie Fleming of Cleveland, 
who led at first base with a .993 
percentage fOl' 1116 games, platched 
a record on Aug. 30 in the first 
game of a doubleheader witn 
Washington by participating in 
five double plays. Ray Mack, his 
teammate, also was in on five 
double plays the same day and 
equalled the record for second 
basemen. I 

• • • 
Jammed behind I'lemilll' ill 

first base JieldlJlK aver",es 
were u.lyises Lupien, Boston Red 
Soxl rookie, with .!l92 for 121 
rames and Geor,e McQuinn of 
the St. Louis Browns with .991 
tor 144. McQulnn was first in 
l$U "'lfIt .995 In 125 oon-

Connie Mack. He looks like a 
good, stout, onion breath would 
topple him over. In fac~ every 
day Is meaUess Tuesday as far 
as his lanky frame is concerned. 

• • * 
I 
take a chunk out of the hide of the 
UniverSity of California at Los 
Angeles Bruins, or vice versa. An

'other 60,000 will have compara-

te'sts. ' 

But he sti ll moves with a quick, 
nervOUs energy that is the envy 
of many a man half his age. His 
pale blue eyes still carryon with

. out specs. He still is boss of l1is 
baseball club, a fact which to him 

G~eG RICE'- t2AN 1"~c=. 1""'10 means lie's still capable of the 
ArJD 0tJ~ ~AU· MiLe IZVN I~ t1:32,l<r job. When the boys start substitut-· " . 

Only two players, both with CI-'Pf',AlG MDRe 1"~1W SfOvfiN sec~ps ing toJ.erance for respect, he'll 
Cleveland, who led at their re- O~r: ~ W~LnfS l?t:cm2et quit. 
i;pective positions a year ago re- "When I find mysel1 repeat-

pea ted in the 1942 percentage Dobbs Worked Hard Durling ing," he told us three or four years 
columns. Manager Lou Boudreau ago, "and when the boys no 
topped the sho~tstops, with .965 longer pay any attention to what 
for 146 games, only one p~rcen- I say, then I'll know it's time to 

tage point aod one game short of Early' Years 10 Galin Honors get out, and that I'm getting old." his pace in 19'41. Ken Keltner led Getting old! Sure, he's old by 
the hot corner men with .945 for the calendar. But he has an out-
151 games, droppint: considerably look that makes the outlook of 
from his .971 in 149 a year ago. some of 11 memb f b b Il' TULSA, Okla.-Glenn Dobbs, le ers 0 ase a s 

Runner up to Boudreou was Phil LYQns Ends Career younger generation look like a 
Rizzuto, the youthful New York Tulsa university's No. 1 triple- peek in a rear-view mirror. He 
Yankee star, with a shortsop rat- threat as a sophomore and a ju- doesn't dwell on the past, although 
lng of .962. Rizutto, however, was nior, was not satisfied with being W'lth Earned Run he has castles of tl"iumph back 
in on 114 double plays in his 144 along the trail he could 1've . 
games, compared with 101 for the the Missouri Valley's standout th 1 m 

~t:ovel:~ pj~~~br:\~:; ;~~~~~ ~~~~a~lenn wanted to be AllA- Averaoe of 2.1 e ~:st1i::~hi;o:i!:~ay, al1d to-

rn ' 1941 with lOll. And so he decided to improve morrow. When ti)e government 
• • • his already tine aU-around per- CHICAGO (AP) - During Ted surrested that ~he major league 

For the second consecutive Lyons' 20 years of major league clubs try to locate tr~lnbtg 
I formances to such a degree that !jeason, HarloniJ C 1ft of st.! baseball, all as a pitcher for the camps nearer home, 'Who was 

l.ouis finished second to Kelt- as a senior he couldn't be ovcr'- the first to act? Connie ~Iac k. 
ncr at third base. His percen- looked when All-America time Chicago Whife Sox, only one • • • 
tare was .!In in 141 games. rolled around. hurler had a lower earned run When some innovation is sug-

• • .. Learned To Run , ave~age than the newly appomted gested that might improve the 
Bobby Doerr of the Red Sox He concentrated on ball-carry- marme corps lieutenant marked .up I game, who is among the fu'st to 

l'ounded out a great season by ing, for he had been weakest in durmg the 1942, season-whl~h tall in line? Connie Mack. 
lteading the second sacl,ers. ~is that department. His 6-foot-4-inch ",lay well be Ted s last 10 the bIg The past is the past with him, 
.975 in 142 games was two points frame hampered him some, par- hme. , and that's that. He's had more 
o~tter than the mark by Don Gut- ticuJarly in thrusts through the L?,ons reco~d last season of al- than hls share of triumphs, but 
terldge of the Browns in 145. Jim line. But he learned to run with IOWlllg opposmg teams to. glean he's had a fair share of disap
Bloodworth of Detroit was third hi ~nly 2.1 earned runs off hIS de- pointments also. He's been dis-

a gh pumping knee action and livery .each game stands as an '11 ... appom' ted tile l~st thl'ee 01' four 
with .972 and Mack was fourth to use his interlerence. Tulsa's h h R b t M G f a with .969. year Ig. 0 er oses rove 0 years 

foes were somewhat surprised in the Philadelphia Athletics posted Ba 'k ' 1938 1 I ' 
Walfer Judnich ot the Browns 1942 to see Glenn rip off sizeable a 2.05 figure in 1931 and no regu.- ~ peCnnanillt_contenldeJ'nWgastePamannlfnogr 

anct aoy WeJltherly of Cleveland gains on end sweeps when he lar had come close to that until °1940 It t . Ii d H 
tied for outfield honors at .991, iailed to find a pass receiver. Lyons did in 1942. . . never ma ~r1a z~. e 
but the former handled 337 . And when the season ended he Ted's amazing ability with a shrugged off the djsap~mtment 
chances to Weatherly's 334. Ted found he had averaged five yal'Qs siJdth-place qall club was dis- as he had sbrugged off mnumer
Williams of the Red Sox, the a try-about the same as Frankie played over 180 innings and the able others, and hopefull~ pla~med 
l~ague'~ batting champion, showed Sinkwich. No one coulq find f,\Ult only hurler with a better earned fo~ 1941, and 1942. Agam dlsap
up weU in the garden with only with it. Hi;; passing and punting ru~ mark was Tom Ferrick of Cleo pomtments. 
four errol'S on 332 chances. Yan- also improved and-he made the run mark was Tom Ferrick 'of . And now: with baseball caug~t 
kee Joe DiMaggio was a percen- All-America. Cleveland with an even 2.00 but In th~ whlrlp.ool of war, he lS 
taie point lower with .987, but he Dobbs' statistics during his vi'lr- he toiled only 81 innings' and planrung agam, although men 
hirq 4~4 chances-the most in the sity year reflect his improvement: couldn't be classified liS tlle scores of years younger are shak-
league-and also led in assists He averaged 2.8 yards In 74 I leader. ing heads dolefully at the black 
With 19. tdes at running as a sophomore; Bonham A:ebleves Goal outlook. His years of activity 
. None o( th!! catchers worked in 3:47 yards in 74 tries as a junior, Ernie Bonham of the New York must be drawing near the finish 
as many as 100 games. Th& leaders and 5 yards in 72 tries th is sea- Yankees achieved a noteworthy line, yet as long as that loose body 
were Buddy RosaI' of the Y~kees son. goal, too, in leading the league in can get to the ball park and the 
"Ith .9'~J for 58, Otto Denning of Jteach4\d Top Porm percentage of games won with an boys still pay attention to what he 
tlevelli'nd with .9~2 for 78 and As a sophomore, he completed .808 figure, compiled on the basis says, he'Jl keep planning. 
,fohn Peacodc of Boston wflb .988 4'2.5% of all passes he tossed for ot 21 victories and five defeats. ,;, • • 
fOl' 82. an average completed gain of 11 This marked the first time since Th~ fans don't see him often. 
I • • • yards. The next year, his per- 1934 that a 20-plus winner had Maybe a glimpse of a blue-serge 

The pl~bers' reeords tncluded cel'ltage o( completions climbed to been able to stave off defeats well sleeve protruding from a corner 
' 22 pe~'~C ' fte141pc lobs amon&, ~.6 tor an average of 15.6 yards. enough to emerge with the best of the dugout, and long, tense 
I'he le; P1'le:Of-uuire Wol'Innen This season Dobbs reached top games-won avel'll.ge. 'Iftgers apparently Idly wavIng 
ias eom,.,ell 10 'il 'a y.1' aco. form. His bullet-like heaves were Bonham was second to Lyons ill a white scorecard. That's all. 
Bolltonl~ 1M J)obson led &his con\})leted 63% of the time for earned runs with a 2.27 average • • • 
,roup wNh 59 chanee8. 101- an· average gain of l5.9' yards. for 226 innings. He was the leader That scorecard has become 
lowed by teammate Charlle Twelve of them went for touch- in shutout victories with six. something of a trademark, some-
Wa&'ner with 55. doWns. Lyons completed everyone of thing quite as mysterious 'as the 

• • • His punting average remaincd the 20 games he started, winning ability of the grand old man to 
As a whole, fielding feU off about static the first two years, 14 and losing six. carryon at a time of life when 

Qnly by a 'single percentage point 38.9 yards as a sophomore and Philadelphia's Phil Marchildon most men are either gone or rele
-.972 in 1941 to .971. There also- 38,4 yards as a' junior. Thi~ sea- was the wildest pitcher, so rated gated to the lazy comfort of a 
Were fewe~ doullle plays the past son, he added about 10 yards, because he issued the most walks, rocking chair. 
tason, 1207 to 1242, and for the making his average 48.3 yards. 140 in 244 innings, committed the There really is nothing mystel'i
~econd time In the junior circuit's For his combined' ciffe'lsive play, most wild pitches, 13, to lead in OUB about it. It's just Mr. Mack's 
1l1s~I'Y there were no triple in 6is sophomore year he aver- that respect for the second straight direct way of informing his field
,lays. aged 3.85 yards in 161 plays. It year, and hit the most batters, 13. ers where to play fol' certain bat-

New York top~ tqe· team was 150 for an average dt 6.22 tel's, he will tell you. 
tieldlng averages wlth only 142 yards as a junior, and this year, 13 Home Events \ He is 80 year~ old tod~y, is. Mr. 
el'rCJfs' in' 15i ,ames for .9'16. 1711 fOf an average ot 7.9 yards. • Baseball. May hiS AthletIcs wm at 
q:leveland and Boston finished Dobo's total offensive record for For Hawks in Winter least one game for each of those 
.ext' 1n a tie with .974. and st. three years of col1eg~ pillY is 490 . 80 years next season. 
fOUlS p08~ .972. tries for a net gain ot 2,882 Yards, ThirteeJl. events in f9ur .ports *_ an average of 5.88 yards. will entertain University of Iowa 
'fOrmer Stetr Bactc fans in the field house in Janullry, 

"DlaraUon Champ" Crowned February, and March, the official 
1ft Serioul CondItion CLEVELAND (AI') - Anton Hawkeye schedule shows. 

\ Christoloridls of C I eve I and There .are aeven home balkctball mw YORK (KP'>-Chrlstian scored a 10-round decision over gnmes yet ~o be played, slx,of them 
*eener (ij.ed) Cagle, 37, former Nate Bolden of Chicago at the with conference foea; whlle IIwiJn-

tmy all-Ainerlca lialfbacK, was arena last night in the opener of mel'S will \)e In action three tim ... 
p~ted i1'l . a . S\1riOUIL condlf\on Matchmaker Larry Atkins' touroa- Included are two wl'estlin. and 

I at nilht sutrerln, from poeu- ment to crown a light heavy- one track meet. 
monlli anef '. fraotured skull re- weight "duration champion." With the exception of II baUet-
cjeived In a mysterious manner ball lame with Ripon and a swim-
"'bl~ pallce were not lible im- aerrer Win, F~t mi~ meet with Mlchlpn State, 
medIately to determine. CLEVELAlm CAP) - M'!xie all of tne c!)ntvsts are with .Ig 

i FOUQQ In- a sq~~-OOOlOloult con- Berger, Monb1C!lil Weltervleli!jlh 'lIej\ OJ?PClnon.,tI. 
lion late Sa~rda)' nliJ!t (1:1 the scored' 40 "lght fbu~d dool~QJl W II the lCIbil;dute: 
bbf .u . 8~ J!clifp!\ '~~" !parf- qvcf . B~p#' ~c~"rd'iOl1, .,jlU~k7 Bui!ietbaU, ~, 2, Ri"on: JIf.IlI II 
ent \f"H~r!l he Uves wlni' his wife, Clevel~nd olj)jJ~rl JI'! a ll_t c: .. ri:l ,ild l~j. ~~: 1,,1. 23 aud 
re. Matkm Cql'e, ~Ij form.r prelllniJi~~ '~f th, 8~na la~~ A!Jhi '. 2t;"InlwUi,i" ~eb: 2~ aAd i\f*ch 
~1\' 1\maI~l!1'l. ~ cntt~ f? ~1! Rerllpr w!,1 hNl 14'1, ~t~"rdr.nn . t, OIItn ~t~t'fo .. , . 
~~taM' 'h~~af, '~I~Ifu~ Mf. $W1lm'nI-n'g. .l'm'I. :nt, WlsC'OIMn; 

GreCit takes aeats 
~Ienview Air Base 

GLENVIEW, Ill. (AP)-Great 
Lakes scored its seventh basket
ball victory in eighf starts last 
pight by defeatinl the Glenview 
!Vival ail' base, 55 to 32. The l3lue
jackets held a scant 24-20 half
tUYle mal'gin, but then rolled far 
ahead with the entry of George 
S'obelt who collected 15 points in 
the last 110 Ir. -----

Feb. IJ. Michillan; Feb. ~O, 
Mich ipn Stut(l 

WreBtUAj: Ii'eb. la, Wiscont.ln; 
Fl'h , 27, Chirllgo . 

1I door 1'.rflck; f('h. 0, WlsCOlIsin 

tively simple transportation prob
lems to San Francisco's mid-town 
Kezar stadium where the All-stars 
will perform. 

California's snow areas, Mecca 
of tens of thousands of skiing en
thusiasts, are still there but most 
of them have b(,!en taken over by 
the army to train soldiers in this 
phase of winter fighting. Public 
tralfic has dwindled to a trickle. 

The annual winter golt tour
nament gold junket, rootM in 
California and from which the 
professional par busters t'anned 
$40,000 upwards, has folded, 
probably for the duration. 
Winter horse racing at fabulous 

Santa Anita, with its multimillion 
dollar handles, was snuffed out 
after Pearl Hal'bor and seems un
likely to be resumed Until normal 
times return. 

Atbletes 
In Service 

Nine Oklaboma A. & M. basket
ball players of last year are now 
in the armed forces. They include 
Lonnie J . Eggleston, Charles Schef
fel, Jackie Taylor, Eugene Bell, 
George Durham, Ralph CloviS, Roy 
Gardner, J. T. Newman and Bud 
Millikan. . . The Aggies are also 
proud of Lieut. John Hopkins, first 
athlete injured at Pearl Harbor, 
and Lieut. Cleo Dobson, first of the 
Cowboys to win the D. S. C. for 
sinking a Jap sub. 

Freddie Cochrane, welter
weight champion. arrived a.t 
Pearl Harbor recently and one 
of the first gobs to greet him was 
Ken OverJin, ex-middleweight 
champ ... Frank Kurtz, U. S. 
Olympic diver in 1936, has been 
decorated several times In the 
Pacific and n6W ranks as a. 
major .... Mal'vJn Nelson, h61der 
of five world swimminl' cham
pionship, is a swimmlnc in
structor at Norfolk. 
Mike Bloom, former Temple 

University hoop star, and Bob 
Hassmuller, Fordham standout, 
are now playing fOL' Fort Dix, N. J. 
... Al Butherus of Maryville, Mo., 
former Northwestern basketball 
captain, is stationed at Chanute 
Field, Ill. . . . That new coast 
guard specialist at Curtis Bay, 
Mal'yland, is Jim Hegan, former 
ca tcher of the Cleveland IndLans. 

Lieut. Josepll F. Passano or 
Baltimore. Md., better known 
for hIs lacrosse ,oal tend In,. 
ability while at Johns Hopkins 
university, is a late arrival at 
Camp Edwards, ' Mass. . . Max 
Bear's former sparring parlner, 
Joe Tonti, Is teaching them how. 
to slug at Will Rogers Field, 
Okla ... A (ormer TennesiJee 
football player and Howard Col
lege coach now is Capt. William 
C. White of the Will Rogen 
Field bomb squadron. 

The Great Lakes Bluejackets 
have quite an im posing basketball 
team. The roster includes: Bob 
Davies, Seton Hall ; Dick Klein, 
Northwestem; Eddic Riska and 
John Hiller, Notre Dame; Wilbur 
SchumaCher, Butler; For res t 

ENGLERT 0001'5 Open 
1:15 

MURUFJR AT LARGE IN 
A GREAT HOSPITAL! 

-ADDED-

I'rtll Smllh's "VIctor), Vlttcl~" 
III SOUUI America "Novelty" 

-La'"' Newa-

Liftle Hawks 
Face Newton 
Here Tonight 

Aglse's J,a Stores 
Voted Oddest Play 

'ack. W~o Ca"Qht 
Own Passes Rate; 
Iowa Gains Mention 

By SID FEDJ;R 

Major League 
Clubs Conlin.1It 
I raining PII. 

lowa City high will face a stiff NEW YORK CAP)-It By JUDSON BAILEY 
test of its basketball ability as the freaks on sports pages in 1942 were NEW YORK (AP)-The move-
Little Hawks clash with a strong laid end to end, t,hey would no m~nt of baseball clubs to train 
Newton five tonight at 8 o'clock doubt hava Mr. Barnum fighting closer home gained momentum 
in the City high gym. with Mr. Bailey over exhibition yesterday under impetus .from 

Newton has a clean record of privileges, but by all odds, the Commissioner Kenesaw ·M. Landis 
five victories in as many starts oddest of the lot was that turned as the New York Giants announced 
with Iowa City dropping two of tts they would set up camp In North 
five contests. The Newton boys in by tootballel' Alex Aga~e the Carolina and two others, the. Ntw 
have been knocking off some of day Illinois upset Minnesota. York yankees and St. Louis Cardi-
the bigger schools such as Ames • • '" nal,s, indicated they miiht fr.apa .. 
and North high of Des Moines. The nation's sport$ \\Ifilers, fer to Georgia. 

City high has also sufferE:d de- ballotint in the allnual Associ- Following the lead \>f the :a~OOk-
feat from the state's "biggies"- ated Press poll on the year's Iyn Dodgers, who Monday gave uP 
Muscatine and Davenport, but odditIes In sports, came up wIth theit' base at West J;lalm Beacl, 
after seeing the drubbing the 152 different "ttueerles" In nine Fla., the Giants yesterday ~ 
Hawklets gave MbKi.inley last different barnds of athletIcs, closed they definitely had decided 
week, it would be hard to make • • * not to return to Miami, where they 
an accuratll prediction as to the But the "tl'lck of the year"- had b'ained for thtee years. 
outcome of tonigbt's tilt. the one single sideshow stunt that Cancel 1'our 

Coach Fran Merten' has been had the boys practically in con- Edward Brannick, secretary of 
holding practices this week to vulsions-was that chalked up by the Giants, announced that ti\e 
have his boys ready for Newton. Agase of the fighting IIlini. Thirty- Giants' annual exhibition lOur 
Shooting drills ha\le received a three oC the sports writers tabbed with the Cleveland Indians, w1uch 
lot of concentration besides work his job of scoring twice for IIli- this year was to have numbertcl 
on offensive and defensiv& play. nois against the Gophers as the ten games, had been cancelled in a 

Newton is not in fhe Mississippi odd high-spot of the year, especi- telephone conversation yestercla)' 
Valley league, but a win tonight ally since this gave Illinois a 20-13 with Alva Bradley, president of tht 
would probably set up the aed win. American league club. 
and Whites as a team to w,teb. Alex, a guard, counted onrf! by Edward G. Barrow, Vreside~t of 
Clinton will be the next conference "stealing" the ball from an ap- the Yankees, also -J:evealed that h\! 
Ioe when the River Kings invade parently confused Gopher, and had been busy on the pbone ytjl
tbe Little Hawk camp Jan. 1. then fell on a fumbled pass from terday conferring with Sam B~-

An inter-squad game will pre- the Minn"esota center to chalk up don, president of the Cardinali, 
oede the varsity tilt at 7 o'clock. I touchdown No.2. about an alternate for their camps 

Coaches Plan 
Scoring SaHle 

MONTGOMERY, Ala. (AP)
Football in its most spectacular 
phase will be demonstrated to 
some 17,000 or more fans here Dec. 
26 in the fifth annual North-South 
all-star game, dedicated to 
charity. 

Pun ts and passes ha ve been 
flying all over the field during 
the past few days as teams se
lected from the cream of the 1942 
gridiron crop on either side of 
the Mason-Dixon line went 
through their paces in preparation 
for the "Blue & Gray" classic. 

Wipe Open Game 
That it will be a wide-open. 

free-scorinll game was evident 
from the plays being rehearsed. 
There has been no scouting, by 
agreement, but railbirds are con
fident that it will be a battle of 
the air, interspersed with tricky 
plays calling for speed, and with 
power as such, playing a :small 
part. 

This view is given credence by 
past records. Dutch Meyer of T. 
C. U., one of the Gray coaches, 
is noted fOr developing such pass
ing greats as Davey O'Brien and 
Sammy Baugh . In this game he 
will have MiSSiSSippi State's Blon
die Black, Auburn's Monk Gaf
ford and others. 

John Grigas of Holy Cross, Ray 
Wolfe of Dartmouth and others 
will be in the Yankce lineup to 
rlfl~ passes to Xavier's Chet Mut
ryn, big Bill Baumgartner of Min
nesota, et al. Each side also will 
have backs noted (or their block
ing-Missouri's Harold Adams and 
Tulane's McDonald, for instance. 

Creighton, Cougars 
Scheduled Tonight 

OMAHA (.AP)-Unb ~a ten 
Washington State and unbeaten 
Creighton university clash tonight 
in Omal1a. 

The Cougars, with seven stl'~ight 
triumphs behind them, appeal' to 
be the stel'llest loes yet for Eddie 
Hickey's t~r)ce-victorious Bluejays. 

Toughest of the Cougars is apt 
to be Gail Bishop, 6 root 3 inch 
junior lorward who was third in 
the Paclfic coast conference scori ng 
race last year. 

Sprowl, Purdue; Forrest Ander
soil, Stanford; George G1amack, 
North Carolina U.; George Ham
burg, Colorado; and Rudy Soder
quist, Iowa. 

No. 2 on the freak parade were at st. Petersburg, Fla. 
the backs who caught their own No decision was reached, Bar. 
passes some time or other during row said, except that they w60Ici 
the season. The leader of this endeavor to find another 10catiOll 
select set was Bruce Smith, the where both clubs could train !o
Great Lakes navy performer who gether. Albany, Ga., was suggested 
pitched one against Notre Dame by Breadon as a possible site. The 
and then caught it on the ricochet Cardinals have had a farm club 
for a 12-yard loss. This neat, if not there for several years and also 
gaudy, sleight of hand was voted have conducted spring tryouts for 
among the oddities by 25 writers. their minor league clubs thel'c. 

• • • InspIred by Landis 
The colJapse of the Louis-Conn The veteran executive 01 Ihe 

tight was mentioned on six bal- Yankees also confirmed a growinC 
lots. So was Minnesota's foot- beJief that the efforts of the major 
ball win over Michigan on Bill league clubs to find new tra~ 
Garnaas' drop-kick not only be- sites had been inspired by Landis 
cause It was the first time 8iJ1 as the result of recent suggesiiois 
had ever tried a drop-kick in a by Joseph B. Eastman, director aI • 
game, but also because hc \Va deIense transportation, that all 
al~owed to rr.ake the attelnpt baseball c1ubs curtail travel 81 
after time had run out In the much as possible. 
,Irst half. An olrielal stopped Four clubs which had planned 10 
the clock because of a last-~ec- train in California-the Chicato 
ond substitution, contrary 10 Ihe Cubs and White Sox, the Pitts· 
rules. burgh Pirates and St. Louis 

• • • Browns--have be n con Idering Ii 
Another "mlght - have - been" [tranSfer in unison to ltot SpriJl&S, 

lt~entioned .was the fou:-inch mar- Arlt., and changes in. training pJans 
gm by whIch Wlsconsln missed a by other clubs probably will be 
touchdown against Iowa at the announced from day to day as 
end of the first half of their ,pme, quickly a they are formulated. 
which enabled Iowa to win ·6-0. _______ _ 
This was the only defeat su [fered 
by the Badgers. Since they v,.ere 
the only outfit to knock off Ohio 
State, they might have wound up 
as the nation's No.1 team, inslead 
of the Buckeyes, if they'd scored 
that tally. 

Fro s h Swimmers 
On AII-A mer i can 

Interscholastic Sq",ad 

Three young swimmers, no .... 

East-West Players 
Take light WorkQ\It 

SAN FRANCISCO (AP) -Col
lege football stars who Will .-Y 
New Year's liay in the annual 
Ea t-West charity game en.8#d 
in brief, light woo'kouts yester
day and pl'epared to move to feJU' 
lar training camps outside the city. 

Stler practice and tirst ass~' 
ments ot plays will be the order 
tomorrow when the 22 !p&D 
eastern quad assembles at die 
University of Santa Clara and Vie 
westerners take the field at Stan
ford university. 

University of IOWG ere hmen, 
were selected on the All-Ameri
can interscholastic squad o[ 1942 
Coach David A. Armbrusler hal 
announced. ~::~~~:::::::::~:::=~ 

Dave Brockway of Marshalltown " BUY BONDS FOR :::ns 
is second in (ancy diving, Bill) AMM 
Freeman of Des Moines, . econd il' The Pre ent Witn A Fulortl 
the 100-yard back troke, and 
Kenny Marsh of Cedar Rapids. 
seventh in the 100-yru'd fref 
style. strand 

Freeman in 1941 equlllJed the hows 1:11), 3:15, 5:15, 7:16, I-J5 
national high school record for Fe~ture 1:'>5, 3:55, 5:55, 7:iSS. t-JS 
the IOO-ya"d back stroke, 1:03.8. 
hI the 20-yul'd course. Ali-Ameri
can selections were made by C 
E. FOI'sythe, Michigan state high 
'chool athlc!Jc commis~Ioner. 

lit Ru" 
ThuDderlnr 
Drama of 

Pearl HBfbO': 
"flUBMARlN E 

BAlDER" 
JSM!:!!::::! DIIC" ,8110\1' fEllJll'Ii, 0\. jff. 

-Siarts Ohr'.'mu na, I 

J)j,ana ."'more 
Robert dutntiUnb 

KaY "ranelll, Jobn.... • 
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loose Two-Ton 
'Blockbusters' 
Upon Munich 

LONDON (AP)-Bl'itain's big
gest bombers loosed two-ton 
"block-buster" bombs and thou
sands of incend laries Monday 
night upon Hitler's conference 
capital of Munich in a 1,300-
mile roundtrip blow at the rail
way fountainhead for supplies 
shipped to It.aly and Africa. 

From Maj.-Gen. Henry F. Mil
let·, new head of the United States 
army's Eighth air force service 

j 
command, there came the promise 
of still heavier blows. 

"An all-ou~ air offensive 
a,alu.st the axis," Is beinl' pre
pared by 'his command, which 
be said "will be ready to ac
complish ~hls mission wUhln a 
. very brief period." 

General Miller told n press con
ference that there had been "a 
steady flow of materials from the 
United States for the big offen
sive,lt 

Britain used her largest four
engined bombers, the Lancasters, 
101' the fifth blow a t Munich, and 
this was the RAF's second suc
cessive night attack on the Reich. 

The British fiers were both
ered with clouds over Munich, 
and one airman said his plane 
circled over the city for about 
15 minutes. 
"Before we left I saw the glow 

of many fires and columns of 
smoke were spiraling up to us 
through the clouds. Then I saw 
many buildings well alight." 

Twelve British bombers were 

lost, suggesting the raid was in 
con:slderable lorce. AMERICA-

Striking sillgly, out of low .' (Cbntlnued trom page 2) 
clouds, German planes causf<d 
some casualties in southem ana that as politics and economics be
eastern England during daylight come a single entity Congress can 
attacks. do no more than pass and revise 

legislation needed by these bu
reaus. We need not a new Con-INSTALLMENT PLAN- stitution, but to go forward as 

. .._ human- need dictates. 
(Continued from pag~ 1) MR. HAZLI'l'T CHALLENGES: 

_____ Mr. Hamilton draws a red her-
. ring across the tracK. Tbe question 

mendallons from any government is not whether we are to have an 
agencies. 'OPA is not sponsoring I alphabetical bureaucracy, J;>ut ho~ 
Nugent's, although he is head of the people are to control Its pol!
the cl'edlt polic office of OPA cles. Mr: Hamilton. impl1es that 

y the appomted agencies themselves, 
under Henderson. not .the people's elected l'epresen-

The Nugent plan, as outlined by tatives; should rule us. He even 
others in the absence of Nugent seems ,to glory in a growing im
from Washington, would carry a pptence ot Congress to control bu

I'eauci'atic policy. If an all-pow-
10 per cent bonus; in other wor~s erll1l bureaucracy is aU that Mr. 
a $1,000 certificate would payoff Hilmiltol'l wants, Hitler's Germany 
an $1,100 .. ··automobile. However, can SUVp!y him One. (Mr. Hamil
the chief appeal to the pu1:ilic"~ it I ton ought to cable London, inci-

. ' . '. . dentally, and let the British in on 
Was beheved, would be the prl('mty his eXClUSive discovery that they 
number given with each certifi- have abandoned the cabinet sys
cate, on the basis of which the tem.) 
government ~ 0 u 1 d guarjlntee MR. HAMILTON REPLIES: 
priority of delivery. Mr. Hazlitt, in his last stand, mis-

takes. my position and accepts my 
The dealer, designated an oHi- contention. It is a fact that mod

cial collection agency, would sell ern life is complex and demands I 
the certificate and collect the in- administration. It is not my fault 
stallment payments. The oOllec- that ' government has passed be
tions would be turned over to yond the orbit of Hazlitt's thought. 
authorized financing companies, We agl'ee in the necessity for re
which would deliver the funds to sponsibility. But I insist upon fac
the treasury through the federal ing reality and making adrnini
I'eserve system. The finance com- stl'ative agencie$ responsive to the 
pany would issue a certificate democratic process, while he per
upon completion of payments. sists in tinkering up an obsolete 

It has been proposed that the mechanism. I( we need n new 
payment period Tange from one Constitution, let it be for our 
year for a $100 certificate to two country and age. (And is not a 
years for a $2,000 certificate. The charge of fascism the last irre
certificates would be non-trans- levant weallon , of a confused and 
fel'able. desperate advocate?) 

--------~,~,.~. ---------------------------

Daily I 
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CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISIN(J 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
lor 2 days-
l~~ Unc~ cia, 

a consecutive days-
7c p.- Une per dll1 

B consecutive daYI-
5c per line per da)' 

1 month-
4c per line per day 

-Figure 5 words to line
Minim! un Ad-2 Unal 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c col. inch 

Or $5.00 per month 

All Want Ads Cash in Advance 
Payable at Daily Iowan Bus!
QeaI ollice daily until II g.m. 

:ancellatioIJll must be called ID 
Detore 5 p.rn. 

Responsible for one incorrect 
I.naertion o~. 

Want Ads 
* * * I * * * ------~~--~--------

DANCING WANTED 

RENT A NICKELODEOl". Public WANTED: BOYS interested in 
address 'System for dancing 01' cllrJ:ying paper routes. Apply 

events. Complete radio service. 
Daily.Iowan otflce. 

Dial 4670. PLUMBING 

FUBNI'1'URE MOVING 

BLECHA TRANSFER and STOR-
AGE. Local and long distance 

hauling. Dial 3388. 

LOST AND FOUND 
I ' 

l 
LOST: Plastic rimmed glasses-

black flexible CDse. Reward. 
Dial 25361 Cedar Rapids . collect. 
Dlck Chadima. 

ROOMS FOR ~ 

ATTRACTIVELY FURNISHED 
roorru for girls. 2~' blocks to 

campus-stoker heat. 112 E. 
Bloomington. 

LAUNDRY-Shirts 9c. Flat finish, 
5c pound. DIAL-3762 Long

streth . 

WANTED: Plumbing and heating. 
Ur.ew Co., 227 E. Washington. 

Phone 9681. 

INSTRUCTION 

DAN C E INSTRUCTION - tap, 
ballroo,m, and ballet-Harriet 

Walsh Dial-5126. 

DANCING LESSONS-ballroom
balleHap. Dial. 7248. Mimi 

Youde Wuriu. 

WOMEN AT WAR 
Partly trained office workers 
finish training quickly. You call 
"fit· in" classes of new improved 
methods at IWNa's fastest grow
ing school. Work awaits you. 

DIAL 4191 Use The DAilY IOWAN ' 
'~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::==~:J...W~A~NT, ADS DIAL 4191 

If gift idea~ you WO~~? emi1?y, 

The' classified will pr41g you j~y; 
, . , . 

Check daUy 1hrough the 

And join the group on Saqta's ~idel 
1, " ,. I. 

THE DAILY IOWAN. IOWA CITY. IOWA 

/ 'MORE MEAT GOES TO WAR 
Total meat production 

PORK~ /~----------------~-~----------------~\ 

; is :s 
:: !i.,:., ··§·11!1~%·~·30·%·\ "'!II···ello·,,··'em::~"~iIl lIIlD:1!lml~III/1![I]"ID"IIDIi' KEY, 

_ for domeltic UN 

" MUrrON 75,% 20% ) IIDD for war Ute. 

LAMBG ... ~-< C]Aew:",'" reqi.Uremenli 

DATA OWl' 

The Office of War IDformation has released this chart to how bow total meat production In the United 

States Is divided between military and clvillan needs. It bas been revealed that the theoretical al

lotment 01 two and one-half poullcls of meat per Rerson each week wUl be cut 10 two pounds, three ounces 
after January 1. 

UM-'13M-M-ooTHIS 
CHECK. FROM IliE ARMY 
'FOR MY LQI>..P OF LOGS 
IS A BIT DISAPPOINTING I 
).- ~ 15 .. -. W~Y, 1t\ERE • 

WERE Z7 LOGS IN 'THAT 
PILE! ._. I FIGURED 

ON GETTING 120.1 

WHY. 'IOU 
BIG FUMBI..'E/ 
"rOU COOLDNT 
GET ~15 A~ 

EASIER 

1'H.I'-N IF " 
"fRAPE-lVT 

'PUT IT IN 
"rOUR SI..,J>PER 
IN 'E)iCHANGE 

'FOR AN 
APPLE COR.S! 

pe'ARNOAH-
I SUli!V"'. ~. 
WR,A"TH"~ 
IF MY WIFIi ,.,. ..... ·"' .. '1\1 .. ., 

To 'lNE'A~ -n.wr~"'" 
RIC~ARD A.I)OWO 

N.C. 
DellIS IT 

T"'KIl '" LOT 0.- 1.0,..,. , 
GRt::I!!'N 'TO !:>AtI1lT A 
'TdW.AI eJH:) ~ 

Steelworkers Agree 
To Return to Work 

PAGErtVI 

would report 
• 

Employ will work under old 
schedules pending a ronlerence 
which the WLB Iled fOT next 
Monday at Washi~ < The WUl 

Cleveland Strip Mill promised a speedy settlement and 

T R P od · said the management, union and 
o esume r udlon se\'eral government agenCies m-

After TW9-Day Strike terested In the appli~tion of 
_~~. -: President ROOIie\'elt's order re-

C LEV E LAN D (AP) - C10 garding premium pay would be 
steelworkers agreed to return to represented at the conference. 
work last night at Republic Steel I 
corporation's stirp mill m Cleve
land, producer of ship plate, after 
the war labor board ntered a dis
pute over work cbedules and ap
pealed for immediate resumption 
of operations. I 

Lewis M. Gill, r ional WLB 
director, announeed the decision 
following conferences With rep
resentatives of local 2265, CIO 
United Steelworkers of America . 
The dispute, 1n\'ol\'jnl 1 ,000 
workers, shut down the strip mill I 
at 3 p. m. Monday 

Gill said about 300 workers re
turned to their jobs at 10:30 p. m. 

WANTED 
CARRIERS 

Call 4191 

DAILY IOWAN 



PAGE SIX 

Hose Salvage 
Drive Yields . 
725 Pounds 

, 
I 

Chairman Says 11,000 
Pairs of Silk, Nylon 
Stockings Collected 

The silk and nylon salvage 
drive, which opened Thanksgiv
ing day, has now yielded more 
than 725 pounds or approximately 
11 ,000 pair.> of silk and nylon 
stockings, accordin( to Mrs. Vern 
W. Bales, county women's sal· 
vage chairman. The total coHee· 
tion would stretch 12 miles if 
strung end Lo end. 

• • 0 

Iowa City stores rellorted col
lections which ranre from a. 
few pairs te nearly 4,000, Yel
ter's and Strub's department 
stores both rent In 100-pound 
boxes and each has anolher al
most ready. 

other Iowa City stores cooper
nting in Ihe drive include: Town
er's, Judy hat shop, Estelle Zim
merman's shoppe, H. & H, hosiery 
shop, Ann Stacit dress shop, 
Three Sislers slore, J. C. Penney 
store, Sears RoebUCk, Montgomery 
Ward, Lorenz brolhel's' boot shop, 
Domby boot shop, Stewart's shoe 
store, Ewel'S £hoc slor~, C. R. Kin
ney shoe stOI'~, Scoll's, Krcsgc's, 
Woolworth',; and Condon's fur 
shop. 

SOl'ol'ities und dormitories have 
receptacles placed in slr3tegic po
sitions and repor(fi will come in 
on (hem early in January. 

I) • 1,'1 

All rural school teachers have 
been asked by County Superin
tendent Frank J. Snider to put 
boxes In their scho(,\s for par
ents who mlLY find It more con
venient to have their children 
take thcm to school for col1te~ 
tlon. Rural teachers will be 
asked 10 bring their contribu
tions to the teacher's meetlnr at 
the courthouse In Januai'y, and 
the salvare commlUee will pick 
them up there. 

• • • 
Many persons have indicated 

that they have a number of 
stockings [0 [urn in lifter [he 
Christmas holidays. 

No preparation of stockings is 
necessary except washfng, and one 
does not need to cut off the co't
ton tops, Mrs. Bales stated. . 

Kiwanians Hear Talk· 
On Napoleon, Hitler · 
By Prof. J. A. Posin~ 

"Napoleon did not conquer Ru~
sia and neither will Hitler," de
clared Prof. J . A. Posin, director 
of the university's inten,sive Rus
sian program, at the weekly Ki~ 
wanis luncheon held yesterdoy 
noon at the Hotel Jefferson. .. 

Professor Posin traced ~he 
marked similarities between the 
lives and campaigns of Napoleon 
and Hitler. He pointed out that 
each was born at the bottom pnd 
was not a true native of the coun
try which he led in battie. 

"Both men expressed brotherly 
lc)Ve and friendsh ip for Russin 
and then struck at Russia when 
they were ready for their cam
paigns," ProfessOI' Posin said, and 
added, "Both nations also had Eng
land as an enemy While they were 
warring against Russin." 

"Napoleon was defeated and 
Hitler is being defeated by Rus· 
sia as a nation plus the element of 
climate and distance. 

"Russia is populated by pcop~e 
who when roused will fight to the 
death to pre:se l've their own aray 
of life." 

8 Iowans to Report 
To Navy Pre-Flight 

Bale Here Tomorrow 

Eight Iowa men will be among 
the 117 reporting at the prc-1IIght 
school tomorrow. 

The cadels will receive the 13· 
week physical condJtioning and 
ground school training thpt has 
become a part of the navy's pro
gram for turning out flyers. 

Other states represented in la
morrow's roster include Mlnne· 
sota, Norlh Dakota, South pa ... 
kota and Wisconsin. 

. , 
R. Murphy to Attend . 

Amel Short Courte 

Ralph Murphy or Iowa City will 
be among fiv\) Johnson county 
boys who will accompony Em
mett C. Gardner, county extension 
director, to the annual Iowa 4·H 
boys' ShOl't course and convention 
to be held on the Iowa state col· 
lele campus at Ames, Dec. 28, 
29 and 30. 

The boys will leave Monday 
morning. 

~. ', ......... ~' l 
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THE United Nation. are fighting a global war. On 
. . Iix fronh millions of .oldiers and their machines 
must be fed and clothed, fuelled and repaired, ' sup
plied with ammunition, spare parla, medicines, gun a 
And tool.. United Nation. factories producing war 
;ood. must be stoked with an endlesS. flow of raw 
material •• 

To carry theae .uppliea arou~d the world, the United 
Nation. have mobilized the biggest merchant fleet ever 
teen-a huge cooperative Beet in which ship. from 
Creat Britain, Canada, the U.S., RUllia, the Nether-

Under tbe ready guns of battleships a convoy puts out to 
Ilea. Few big warships are used for convoy work, but fast 

destroyers and corvettes are death to submarines. 

Somewhere in Great Britain a fleet of tanks is swung aboard 
a merchantman. After their sea journey they will sec action 
_ fighting the Axis on the Russian or African (ront. 

\ 

A~allan Ifaln II unloaded at London. Gr.at quantities, 
__ o~ onl), of ,rain but al.., of m~at, b,,,tter, dehydrated food~ 
.. ·c8IUl.d IOOU bave .... da .. tlae Brlt11h III .. III CO .. vO)" 

_ , It __ .. _ •• • • ~_ _ ... _ . _' _ "._ .... _ .... _ 

i 

lands, Greece, Norway, Belgium, France, Australia, 
Poland and Jugoslavia serve together and lail together 
in giant convoys. Just how big this fleet is no one knows, 
but it is somewhere in the neighborhood of 8,000 ships 
-40,000,000 deadweight tons. . 

This Freedom Fleet makes a chain of supply lines 
across the seven sea:s. Wallowing along in huge con
voys it carries men and food and planes to Britain 
acroll the North Atlantic, tanks and truck. and guna 
to Russia, mail and machine-gun bulleh to U. S. soldiers 
in Africa and the Solomona. 

Beneath the watchful wing of a patrol bomber n convoy stretches away to thc 
horizon. Near land convoys arc prolected by a constant air patrol. 

Toughest convoy route of all is from Britain arow1d the 
North Cape to the Soviet arclic port of lWurmansk. Here 
the convoys must COli tend with not only submarines and 
torpedo boats rrom the fjords of Occullied Norway, but 
also land-based bombing planes and continuous icy cold. 

Catapulted fa'om the deck of this merchant ship, this Hur. 
ri('lU}e Ilfl'hler will wal'd off the attacks of dive bombers: 

Seamen of the Netherlands ~Ierchallt N3VY man all anti-aircraIt gun. Mo t 
United Nations merchant ships have guns oC their 0\\11 with traiDed cre\\\, 

D NA S MERCH 
THE men of the United Nations merchant fleet have a vital job and 

a dangerous one. They are fighting the war in unarmored ships, 
ships that were never built for battle. In convoy the merchantmen rely 
on the protection of planes and warships; even so hundreds of merchant 
ships have been bombed or torpedoed and sunk. But the spirit of the 

. men is such that those who have been torpedoed two or three times 
cheerfully sign on again on another ship. 

In spite of sinkings the United Nations merchant navy is growing. 
By the, end of 1942, the United States alone will have built more than 
10 million new tons of cargo ships since Pearf Harbor. The 1943 quota 
will be larger still. 

More than ever as the United Nations move lo take the offensive, 
we need this enormous fleet. It lakel 17 toni of shipping to move a 
IOldier and hil equipment overseas and nearly three·and-.-half tons 
to maintain him and keep him fighting. Thi. means th.t nearly 3 million 
toni of merchant .hips are needed just to lupply the U. S. forces that 
are at preaent abroad. Larger armies will need still more ahips. 

This great merchant navy is one of the most striking examples of 
what United Nations cooperation can accomplish, not only in the war 
but in times of future peace. A convoy with merchant ships, battleships, 
.ailors and merchant seamen working together for the United Nation. 
i. a powerful promise of a peaceful democratc world. 

Night and day orlllic' oC workmen Illbor In Britaill, Aurtralia and the United 
Stales 10 Innke IIlCl'e ships for thc frcedum Flel'l- lm:I'chllnlmcn as \\loll as 

waribipi . W tAli U. S I'ulicullirl¥ IIOW' lefh"jq .. ('~ ~peed shipbuiJdlnl . 

Two Norwegian seamen in the middlo of a deckload or 
warplanes. Big long-distance bombers ran be ferried to the 
fighting fronls but fightcr-pInne mu t bo chrried by convoy, 
crammed illto the holds of merchant hips or III hcd 011 deck. 

-
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